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0CaL1n::vvs. Bamcd lo Doth an tteatar. i Lire.
X know of a man near Maxey 's, Ga. ,

who for ten or twelve years was almost
a solid sore from head to foot.

THE GBRKKAIi AMSHBLT.

Special to Joub.nal.
BJLLKIGH, Feb. 32.

SENATE -

liurtrr,,1:
The interesting article in the Forum

baruig the title "Ho I Was Ed-
ucated' are to be followed by a series
eutitkf BooM That Have Helped Me."
Tbe-fl-rit 'paper will be by Edward

FOKEItJR SEWS.

OOxk, Feb. 40. The Pope received
this morning in the private apartment
of the Vatican the cardinals, bishops
and Roman prelates, the occasion being
the ninth anniversary of bis election.
Cardinal Gibbons was not present. The
Pope spoke at some length. AtladmK
to tbe church in America, he remarked
upon its great growth and praised the
episcopacy. The proposed Catholic
University he regarded as a great pro-
ject, and hoped soon to spprove the
plans laid before him. Bishop Keana,
of Richmond, replied appropriately in
behalf of the Amerioan bishops. The
Pope exhibited to those present tbe ring
and shawl presented to him by the Sul-
tan.

Rokk, Feb. 20. Cardinal Gibbons

E. W. glJLLWMD. eEo.nmt7

Smaltoood fiSUVcr'-- l
i -- :tn it--

DEALERS IW t

GENERAL HARDWAXX,

TINWARE, GLASSWARE,

WOODENW.'.RE, CROCKERY,

X.iSU, DOORS, BLINDS. --

GLASS, FAINTS, OILS

AND STOVES,
1' N M ' KP ASSKD AS TO

PRICE AND
Middle Strr.-t- , Kext Door- - t

Motu xTcerr

EASTERN CAROLINA OISP :

The FaBt Freigtit Ltde
i.t W LI

NcxLrnir. ktcrn. loilk ..b,,Uu
I'uiiti.. .uJ .i,, MKHrtasre. --

rhll(Uiiua. ne Vi k.B.(oa,
,;" ' tlU,litU lly.
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5,'','', lB ''v"'" .very--
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Hie following iiaB.

1 lltjlk. L...)rH. comneattoa wltt ikSaijmdii,- A ( K. H orfok sonuurn k.H New Vork. pliilu j,.l il . , tt m m ..TI
Uir 1Viii) Ivaniii H H Irm . lluUlo tulifKular Hue ..fterliiu biirn rior IwltHies for

i tritfi'.j.ui lut l'.h
lriuilelk nu. ul Rhmitli "ttv..tirn ri p.. :n! ! f 111 Icdeit uu cis lo

HU llirougt. to ,, limi), i

,,'"l1"'l"llf,"1' I" Hii(.yecl vuHiuliiui ai.iiiim li.pu., e.uv .. tot!o fmS,B
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iniiu-iu- mill UufcUjll N v w audi.r w r- iih in ui it j(

HuUmiu low iind niuaulok. r Uiu Bratrtlit r
Alt Kliiioa.l IkwI win la- - Hit tAl Iroute h i i) m nrlti tlculile. h lid Mlbcheflyle

BMuiint,! u,r lour triMa.cti wkol-n- HK.M KItWiN, Agent,

Private Boarding Houso
Mrs. J M. HINE8, Jr.,

Hast front St At house reei'Ully ori unltd
by John II, B.ri.

ItinMus furuusht-u- .

I lionnl on UrsHoinit.!.. Trim.
MUJ tl WU

Thurler's Goods a Specialty'
AT

E. B. HACKBURN S.
MY r.oona aiq;

Fresh and YM grJlfeAted,
And I lirooose to cHill Ihfim. Lor (K

CASH,

mm TH1K ANY STORE nlto CITT.

sHT A trial' will convince rou. "'j.
Bniicf St., U tireen JIancotk and Middla, .

trbl Swtf

Take Notice !
Our store is filled with

Provisions, Groceries, Canned
Goods, Dry Goods, Crockery,

Etc. We keep a full line of tbe

Celebrated Prison B(fots att$

.arm.! niluwt Al
Nei Ber. latitude IP North,.,.

" ; lonarfTde.tlWL W
Sun rise. 8:61 fXength of day,8
jtan tta, SJ6.1 10 hocrav47 mioutei.
Moon ri st 18 a. na.

Now it the' time if V5 wan( w buy a

Ml V Organ! atA tow

die The ciKWed Stieff, Guild and
otbei! Pianoa, the Smith American Or

J. 0BAY Reid. Shipper Grain, Hay,
Pea.-See- d Oats and Rye a Specialty.
14 & 8 Roanoke Dock, Norfolk, Va.

- feb2d2m
EVrtilir Lime. Planter. Clement.

Glass, Paints, Varnish and Oil at low
pricea. USiL ALLEN & CO.

AeencT for TxWlQ Stbi. VVonch
So. and lOo. Fine Cigars.

Jau. IB.- - If s W.L Palmer.
A full infcJoirl3 Harrows ana

CuUWatorafhf liiittte timet,
SjW H mJkvLEi & Co.

TheesV)rikl ftrBalti-mofTdt?- !

LAiir-darjr-
o of

cotton, naval stores, etc.

The last No. of Gknlrood Monthly

publbhedr.k jflleawood, : fohpston
county, r rmA T). ftrETlU,' contains a

splendid aptlce of, r. yass's ''Eastern
North Caronna, 'New Bern Presbyte-

rian aurAae'd' New Barn."
DUe wis bHih Is tetog used on the

Small WVd. dwelling and premises on

the aoease of Hnisn anil Cnmt strts,
and is Improving Ibe appearan. o of

thinjg."Tnu instrument, if freely used,
wjuld make a wonderful improvement
1 1 niao portions of the city.

. v hi $ " '
KrrS.p t! A pvi.

In tftft toniriiaicalipu by "Advent-ist"4a3aiAf'- s

laws, in the sixth
linef.tJje tWrd paragraph, the words
'notrijpirfcvulre" should have read

'uot'iny wtity."

Thwimtit w aether yesterday f or-hi- il

it. MaieBi'.'Mrade which was
lookeaWesv-lt- h aotne J inteiest, The

pgOrivi,aortay If Ue
weaincr uer

ii

The tnalls'tfti' Tuesday night brought
us a fefv.frvift Mancheter, England,
enclosing a '1 pound postal note to pay
for the-- LMrtTplDBUtijT.Trj1g Is the
first direotroreigri' news "wT have hnd

ainpe the warxumors bgan.

WicflsQf&ilers In diffsrent
localities state lhahf farmers are not

'going io use commercial fertilizers to

any grewl tnttrattkts year, but it seems

tou,,thfU.rfa increase in the
shipments from this polst to the interior
over previous years. Where it goes we
know Dfinbut i tytiea here in large
quantified niT the i'lST. C. R. and
the rhTCvtdsB(M him kept busy moving

Amelhef (tlehasrapal wurs.
Nsw Bern is just now blesed with

an abundaxceBf Jtearnhpats ; the Alafla
bale from VtMty&iY; atV is said' to be
nbral$wt,toit? fibfyet' completed.

'manned fey t?W Savage, la 6 feet in
lengtfc rrea11,sM ee ' beam , single

deckr H dHVeMtry'twli'lngifa, JO horse'.powaftiwt' o'
steam.ViU msJu 8 miles per hour. She
is ready for strrtoe, and seetn adm ira

was ibuElra4xesterdayhf.thfir
deparKuess 'omasa m j . pueijia.

- Mrtdswermeowiattif-XT- batJ wtkthrt.
A memteV orUVW. ',0,
who is noted ';tot. npt'awi pvai-stou- t,

: received ti that it would
give htti moreltm to'griwfawhich
ha ttufrttflUtiOl hiinew'unijarm:

. that h'aa Veen miscalculated upon some-

how in its InaiDjYitff)eKrd
suggested that Chf person by whom the
garment was made took into oonsidera-tio- n

the greatness of the wearer as be-

stowed upon urfM fcftarrfc
NoTmberfwkIony eWlUohists.

' Ts.a'lfa! fttKltA tiimiVi
The second arrival of the(Eaatera

, Carolina Despatch Line waa made yes-

terday. The steamer Eaglet, com-

manded by Capfc Davis, is a well-bui- lt

and nicely f T 17 BWbojtl JwH
. ventilated and t wi gearing for rodder.

She wit bu"t tt vnmington,r Dela
ware, abcpt three j'trs ki; is tC fet

- long, 23 feet 10 iaches beam, 8 feet
derth of ? ' !, 3 feet between decks and
regi? ' ' r 3 tors. The is flriven by an

For three year, his appearance being
so horribly repulsive, he refused to let
any one see him. The disease, after
eating his flesh, commenced on his
skull bones. He tried all doctors and
medicines without benefit, and no one
thought he could possibly recover. At
last h began using B. B. B., aad after
using six bottles his sores were all
healed and he was a sound man.

He looks just like a man who had
been burned to death and then restored
to life. The beet men of the county
know of tbe case, and several doctors
and merchants have spoken of it as a
most wonderful case.

John Ceav fvkd.
Druggist, Athens, Ga.

Sold in New Berne by R. N. Duffy
and K. H. Meadows.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Ornox. Feb '.".J t P. M.

oorrofi.
New York, February 22.- - Exchange

closed.
New Berne market Ktchangucloeed.

wonacBfic ax a Mat.it r.
Seed oottom J3.00.
OottonSxed $8. 50.
TVBPXirrnrx Hard. $; 00 dip, 11. 'JO.

Tab 76e.a11.88.
Oats 50c. in bulk
Coeh 45a53c.
RiCB-50- aQ.

BEK8WAX 15c. per lb.
Bxxr On foot, 8c. to 5c.
OouivTXT Haub 10al2 c. per lb.

Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoos 10?. per dozen.
Pubbh Pork iiafJo. per pouu.:
Pxaituts 60c. per bushel
Foddxh 15c. af 1.00 perhundrfi
Oniohs 12.0Oa2.25 per barrel
FixLP PxaS 66a70o.
Hidks Dry , 10c. ; greji 5o.
APPLES Mattamuakeet. 2ia40c
eys, 11.10.
Pears 75c. all. 25 pr bushel
IlONXY 85o. per gal.
TaLU)W 5e. per lb.
Cheese A.
Ohioikkb Grown, 30&35c prutg

30a25o.
Meal 70o. per bushel.
Oats 50 cu. per bushel.
Tubnips 50c. per bushel.
Potatoes, Karly Kjso 2.7u per bbl
Wool lOalftc. per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. 80c. ; rams, 40c. .

West Indias, 60c.: Harrison. 5o.
BHlnauts West India, dull and njtn- -

inal.not wanted. Building. 6 inch
tsirt- - 13.00: saps, tl. 50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork 114.00
Bhoolpeb Meat 7o.
C. R.'s, F. B's, B.'saad L. -- 7'
rLOUB-13.00a- 6.00.

Lard 7)c. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,12.75.
Sua A B Granulated, 6?c
Coffee 16al7c.
Halt 80a85o. per sack .

Molabsxs and STRcrs SOeAlVo

Powder 16.00.
Shot Drop, $1.75, buck, 12.00.
Kkbosenu-O- c.

Notice.
Shihut's Orncit. Craven Co., )

New Berks, Feb. 1, 1887. i
Schedule "B" Tax is bow due. All

persons owing tbe same will please call
find settle.

IJ. DillDOU,
fe22 13d Sheriff.

Live 7ell on a

Little. Money,
BY HI VING UJtOCEBIiLS, DRY (XJOIH

BOOTH. .SHOES. ETC., AT

W. H?. Hill's
Old Market Site,

NEW BKKNE N. C.
tic at ten cents a night for those who

Wtih to remain ever night In the city.
aw it

RED LIGHT SALOON,

JTsar Market Book, Bliddle St-- ,

NEW BERNE, W. C,
ftf'HvjJ&BJt YQU CAN AliWAYii KIND

PURE LIQUORS
OLererr variety, in lanre or small

XtBiauUtuw. . Also the FINEST GRADES
of ... ,

TQJ3ACCQ' AUD dGAES.
Alt of which will be sold

CHEAP FOR GASH !

kjAx D. Dixkiks, Salesman -

E; WBIfMAK,

dec23dw . Proprietor.

tt f- --- 'fi ;
OfTER FOB.

H '

... . ,., .

Imndlate Orders, ieir Warehoese

,4

fBJHJJ
Tift

Bill to establish Bureau of Labor
Statistics came up as unfinished , hiei-nea- s

in ienate today. A substttata to
annex tie bureau to Agricultural De-

partment was adopted; ayes 2S, Bays
su. rne bill passed second reading,
ayea 38, nays IF.

The btfl to provide for working of
certain convicts on public roads w
taken up as special order. The debate
was heated.

At 3 o'clock the Senate adjourned.
HOUSE.

The House passed the following bill:
To amend insurance law so as to no
longer require use of marks and
weights on cotton : To prevent
fraud in elections; To allow 50 convicts,
at the State's expense, to construes
a turnpike road in Madison eounty in
place of one taken by the State without
compensation as road bed of Western
North Carolina road ; To prohibit sale of
spirituous liquors outside of incorpor-
ated cities and towns in Dare, Greene,
Mecklenburg and Swain counties.

House discussed at length, and
warmly, bill to so amend the law as to
require county commissioners to ap-
point as judges of election men who
are recommended by the chairman of
respective political parties. Pending
debate it adjourned.

Einston Items.

lr. ('. II. Woodtoy of Trootou was in
Uwn Sunday. We are always glad to

e huu, Cutu. again, Charles. -

Our model register of deed is ih
lmrdeht worked man. Sixteen houra
recording mortgages and eight nursing
his little gal baby.

Our tish market ia now poorly sup-
plied. The market Saturday could
boast only of one spoilt hickory, two
Spanish cats and one minnow.

Stockton Cook, cotton buyer, left last
week for Noifolk, his home. Cook has
many friends in Lenoir county, as he
must have wherever be is known.

Two colored individuals, who had
beeu to Dick Hill's a little too often
Saturday , amused themselves by knock
ing a few rounds. No damage only to
their pockets.

Shad stews among the boys are all
the go. Messrs. W. O. Fields and D.
It. Jackson will no doubt keep them
supplied with fresh shad at all hours at
the Park beach.

Not one pound of ammoniated guano
has teen sold in Kins ton this year.
Uood for the farmer. The town ordi
nances, which prohibit its heins; stored
within the corporate limits, no doubt is
the reason.

Capt. W. W. Carraway, postoffice fa- -

spector, who has been shaking up the
postmasters in the northwest smoe last
August, is expected borne abeut Karen
4th. A tig welcome await him by his
many friends.

Information Ins been received at this
place by private letter that

Robinson is in very bad health.
He is U. 8 Indian agent, stationed at
Tomah, Wm. Come home, ttovemor,
and let North Carolina nurse you.

Seveatv-fiv- e drunks end one knock
down Saturday night, and all tbe
"spirits frumen ti" did not come from
the drugstore. Prof, kteere oaU now
truly sing: I'll tell you, hoy, what I
think, Just come to Kinston if you want
a drink.

Our streets have been unusually dull
for the past week or two, and so has
business. We take it as a good sign.
It shows that the farmers, the life of
the country, are not idling away their
time, but are "making hay while the
sun shines."

Oscar Wilde talks of coming back,
and says he wont mind the ocean trip,
so long as be can get pJentT of Dr.
Bull s Cough Syrup to Mil off colds.

OBITTJABY.
Chubch CLtTZLAiro PxxKurs The

subject of this sketch was bora in the
county of Pamlico, State of North Caro
line, March Slat, 183, aged I years, 10
months, end 11 days, died February
13th, 1887; parents, T. D. and Fannie T.
Perkins.

Little Church was the pet of the kouae-hol-d,

ever filling our presence with
gladness and sunshine by his merry and
innocent prattle. . t rr

At .the age of one yea ad Mvsn
months, though too young to realize his
loss, God called from the trials of this
life his mother, aixa wiriest he was
adopted into the family of hi grand
parent, u. (J. and Phoebe Brinaon.
Here he entwined himself around ths
hearts of thprentire family, who, with
increaMax let, looked in tbe smiles of
the innocent and motherless babe.

Alaal our happiness in Ithie life U but
transient, and our sorrows are made

remembranoe of

Litde Church contracted a deep cold.
whioh settled upon hie long, resulting
in his death. .,It was aware the painful
to witness his sufferings, which ware
intense; and our Borrows were aug-
mented by our knowledge of his, eoa
setousn sem Tnaukr God I his sufferings
are ended here and hi tittk semi he
rone to regain mother ia the, borne of
the bleat, . .

Farewell dsar.Ubd, btU Clai db2s
us, and we meet you and youf AaaaMl
mother ia me mansion oi Lrod. .. ,

Ftf WM BapViw WBI ple coj-y-
.

( tCowards are cruel'1 but tbe Wr

man woncrivsaeutfericg tier He
will bny a bottle ef Baiv-stio-n VJ iiiinvariably cure Lis snfmsJ. -

Everett Hale, and will appear in March.
"March "number of ' Demurest' Maya-

ztne has been received. It is a gem of
art and literature. No family need be
afraid to trust this magazine in the
household.

'Maj.' John Gatlin and Col. T. C.
Fuller, of Raleigh, and W. D. Pruden,
Esq., of Eden ton, are in the city on
professional business before His Honor
Judge Seymour.

Mr. George Henderson, the Agent of
the Eastern Carolina Dispatch Line,
has Becured the services of Mr. John S.

Manii as chief clerk, and Mr. Alex.
McLacklan assistant. Both good selec-

tions.
Miss Kate Fuller, daughter of Col. T.

C. Fuller, of Raleigh, is visiting the
pity.

Mr. Wm. Sultan leaves this morning
far the North to look after spring goods.
He expects to put in an unusually at-

tractive stock of clothing this season.
Capt. Davis and engineer Bristoe, of

the steamer Eaglet, called to see us last
night. This is their first trip to New
Derne and are well pleased with the old
town. They appear to be very clever
gentlemen, and wo welcome tliem to
the city.

The fclitnaKtlo.lt' I.. I Trip
The steamer Shenamlotili wits

to leave veelerduy at - ui.,
but owinc to the heavy i'ok in the
sound on Monday night hhe did not
arrive until about 1Z, ana liariDR a
large cargo to discharge and a consider
able freight to take on, did not leave
until about 4 p m. She was to meet the
steamer Knrberne at the mouth of
Neuse river, transfer passengers and all
perishable freight and go out at llat- -

teras for Norfolk.
As she left her dock many were on

the wharf to bid her good bye. The
steamer Kinstvn, lying in tho Clyde
dock, gave her a parting salute, and
Moore & Brady's establishment gave
her the last farewell whistle. Captain
Southgate, haying gone on to take
charge of the T'amlico, did not come
with his favorite ship, built tpecially
for this line through his instrumental-
ity , but she was in the hands of first
mate Rhodes and the purser EugeneJ
Potter, both clever and efllcieet officers,
who will take her to her destination.

For oyer four years the SienmirfoaA
has rendered faithful service to the
people of this community in the trans-
portation of goods, truck and passengers,
and many regret that she is to come no
more. The many pleasant excursions
down sound and to Nags Head during
the summer season will be long remem-
bered. We welcome the Pamlico and
Rewberne in her place though we re
gretted very much to part with the
Shenandoalt.

La Grange Items.
Monday was not so spring-lik- e.

A few shad have been caught at the
fisheries in Neuse nearnere, this season.

The dedication of the Disoiples church
will not be next Sunday, asanoounoad,
but will be on the second Sunday ia
March.

Ground for Kinsey 's new school build-
ing was broken last week. Mr. Daugh-ert- y,

a skillful and experienced me-
chanic, is "bossing" the work.
' Mr. Rose filled his regular, appoint-
ment al the M. E. church last Sunday
and Sunday Bight. , Saturday evening
before each third Sunday has been ap-
pointed . for preaching-t-o the. young
members of the church.
' ' Our merchants complain of scarcity
of cash. The farmers, moat df them,
say there is no money in the country.
we suppose ttotb are correct, ana mat
these things will eonttnue until the pro
duction is increased, and tbe expenses
are decreased- - . '

. VjraralagY ... .

X hereby fere-wa- rn all Mtuoaa not t
trada for er cash a ekMCaT Made trv the'
undersiirned to Wm. Cob en, dated Feb.
18th, 18fc7, for V20.00.oh Green loy .

Co. :STo value having been girea for
said deck, the bank has been notified
not to pay it. v

Isaac IL Smith.5

. . - . .J.'L,I lrenea'B ahmi xarauc.
To ibe' officer mad member of New

Berne Steam Fire Engine Co. No. l:
i You axe hereby, ordered, to asnemble

ab your engine bouse today at IM h

sharp,' in- - full dress uniform, for the
purpoeeof paradm. ." 51

By oroerotwe foreman, w
l .r v MAX Schwsub. Sec "y. l '

To the officers and members of Atlantio
Steam Fire Enalne Co. NO. 1'-'- - ' -

You are hereby- - ordered - SMsesnbi
t vour engine bouse today at O p.m.

sharp, in full dress uniform, for the
purpose of parading. ,fn j Jjmrj tm f

By order of tbe I oreman. .

. . . .Ja..W. Watkbs, Becy.

Amstrow '' Eicelsiobs. foitf are
hereby uotiSed to assemble at your
jumper bone this. Wed neaday, at 130
p. m. in fu.l nKiform, tor paraee.'

By order of tL a ;f
" " : Cha. Lake, Foreman.

has been very busy since his arrival
here. No definite Information of the
business of the Propaganda is known
but it is certain that tbe great questions
touching (J&tholio interests in America
will be considered carefully. CardiaaJ
Gibbons is expected to express an opin-
ion on all questions submitted for his
views because of his great acquaintance
with the present Amerioan questions
and his strong love of American lnsUta
tions. It is difficult to believe that Uu
conclusion reached will be of an un
favorable character. Time is still re
quired for tbe settlement of the cardi
nal iu the Curia.

Bishops Carr, of Melbourne, and
Keane, of Richmond, Va., congratu
lated the Pope in tbe Vatican today
upon the ninth anniversary of his pon-
tificate. The Pope, in his discourse,
described the Baltimore council as an
honor to America and to the whole
church. Bishop Keane afterward
thanked the Pope.

TODAY S ELECTIONS IN (iEHMANY.

Berljs, Feb. 20. There is a pau6e in
the intensity of the electoral conflict
pending Monday's polling. Though
afiloial circles era sure of victory, they
tie much lees coniitWst that their ma-
jority will be large. Their most san-
guine estimates Increases the number of
conservative from 78 to 88, and the
national liberals from B0 to 00, and re-
duces the freiainnigen from 67 to 50,
leaving tbe other sections nboul the
same as before.

The septennist majority is dependent,
upon a split ia tbe centre party, in which
it is calculated there are (9 triennials
.gainst 80 septenniets. The results of
the elections will be known definitely
Tuesday night.

The authorities forcibly stopped a
new liberal meeting here today jurt as
Herr. Kichter was about to speak. The
audienoe. soimberiug several thousand
persons, afterward inarched through
the streets cheering for Ricbter. Many
were arrested.

A out ror ah.
Id order to give all a chance to test it,

and thus be convinced of its wonderful
curative powers, Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Cough and
Colds will be, for a limited time, given
away. This offer is not only liberal,
but shows unbounded faltB in the mer-
its of this great remedy. All who suf-
fer from Coughs, Colds, Consumption,
Asthma. Bronchitis, or any affection of
Throat, Chest or Lungs, are especially
requested to call at R. N. Duffy drug
store and gt a trial bottle free. Large
bottles, f 1.

Pour Hutdred Conveiaion.
. Mr. Pearson began hiHriiviia! mret

ings in this city on rebruary 7tn, and
up to last Friday wudjt 10f cv art ions
had been .made VWMllgs wiu
continue until the night of the 28th
Inst. It is the KJate spiritual up-
heaval ever know hi thiaseciobof the
country- - ChaM&ChrorJtitJ gv

KU 11 rr Innlh.
Mrs. Phoebe Cbenley. Peterson, Clay

Co., Iowa, tall the follow ingjavmark-abl- e

story, the truth of whiabtrouohad
for by the seaidents of tteiu-- , sta
78 yearn eld, Ave hern troubled wish
kidney complaint aad lantenes -- for
many years; eon Id not drTa myself
without help... Vosr Ijjjfrdrefftora all
pain and sorewsRi . hL aoi tf at do
all my own houaewerVAU qsV my
thanks t Ueotrie eruenrdef having re-

newed my youth, and removed com
pletely sil diseaeMfo Try a
battle, only SO. sAfJJluffy f drag
tore. 4 .iAi'

'Atlentkuu '

Foremen of Atlantio S. . lyii Ntwf J
borne S. F . c.. Co., Mechanics 11. U.

rfo. ExesUier Hose VI 'J Ufliaoce Hi
Jjt L. Co., Rough and Revlj.H. & L.
Co.:
Ton are hereby ordered to your

Vtmnaavand aDnaratun In rendiness for
parade on tbe qprunr oA Hrd aad, H)
die streeu; at t o'clock' this evWIrig. I

Feb. 28d. 1887.
J. K. Willis. Chief of Kes;

8. B. Watksa J, Sec p( Pfi.-- . -

KASaiKO.
A. mi. reaiweuu? vjl hi m.aj iwiwiw.

on Hull Swamp,-Cartere- t county, 'on
Wednesday, Jjjvmiuam
J. Ward, ofJfRH0w3o

loounty, ana sues Liy t. Bell, daughter

(LqotxA'Tl&hei
a reception at tbe residence or tu
groomu father, Mr. R.--f. Ward, on the
17th inst,, at which there were about

... rii'i ' i.tCi,t i una .-
-

?, , v.'j:,i ft sa .
t V7"WB -

bnoes.
ALSO ( .

0. S. Fareons & Sons' JBoote"-,:- ,

and BflDesi""
ETorypair wBrraBteo! to"Bh'llVl,:,,,

faction. i : i V ' 1

Country marohanta tbd ntiiMlgenerally are requested to oall and x
amine our large stock before purchaa-in(- ?.

We will give you low fliruree." '

We job Lorillard Snuff.

ROBERTS I BHD, V
South Front t., JVsss Bern A. O. i,

in

'I.'!

Dr. O. L,
An

Snrgcdri Dofiliai;! .'
Offieaon Middle street, leptoetWBa

tie eharqb. . , nut srTfi

BUILDING AND REPAiniCa
1

IMh

mi. I ' .T1

'.iu:
jit
M

Solicited by first-cla- ss Oahimw a . -- 'iMason.

' bKfnste4ririOjfltitlji.
ed4wtr;- - ' ivrrv? --T"

ui:oo- - lliw fi3K
'fV. lo tftisuraA1

ll i" .MbbiIbwb! BYmj I

,nta

UteiUl&M ebaVd4Un Thbsw Besirinb tet nl
oall oa thstn for-TBt- rf

jansadxf wlt iJbOO:Bq 'lMtADYl"'n

i . MllTICl2 -- irr - r

Eodree. died ia rnnttOA epantnvan.;
dUt, 1887. about 11' years of age. She
was the daughter of Strphan. and Agnes
DsAsmar, c Smith creek. ' "She Joined
the ohurob when gpke yctrna sod Jived
strictly to the same till her death. She
was an sire'!st lad tithe emur.kaww
her from e ehiid ; the had a kind, mod

amiable disposition.'' She left one arl.rbr aotkJMM sxMi m.... LSmthl
m torsa power, aod

' s eTfrirg at 6 o'clock
.ell; row regularly

22xC3 '

makf

fori
on U a

" . ... mjw vvu w.irnrrao
ibis note tu be ptwtduJ im h f , .'4 J. Schild, abadan1'W)j fneneffo

moorn fsin kK, J I 1 1 7 T 1

.!J,,2 i: ins "iAvtmstiZ.
'I ' :

. ,t :
;! "11 rtvti rni tl.l.'O y I: iw


